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Separation Anxiety

● Significant distress experienced 
when child/adolescent is 
separated from parent,  
caregiver, or home

● Different from mild worrying - 
substantially limits ability to 
engage in activities

● Different than just “being shy”
● Experience severe 

anxiousness/agitation when 
separated



2-5%
Of children/adolescents experience separation anxiety

*More likely to occur in children who have family members with anxiety*



Anxiety is a common 
experience in children 
and adults. It can be a 
normal and adaptive 
reaction to stressful 
situations or danger.



SIGNS OF ANXIETY

Thinking/Learning

Behavioral

Physical



Thinking/Learning

● Concentration problems
● Memory problems
● Attention problems
● Problem-solving difficulties
● Worry



Behavioral

● Restlessness
● Fidgeting
● Task avoidance
● Rapid Speech
● Irritability
● Withdrawal
● Perfectionism
● Lack of participation
● Failing to complete tasks
● Seeking easy tasks



Physical

● Stomach discomfort
● Rapid heart rate
● Flushing of skin
● Perspiration
● Headaches
● Muscle tension
● Sleeping problems
● Nausea



Separation Anxiety Can Be Healthy?

To a degree - most children will experience varying degrees between birth and 
age 6

● 8-10 months of age --- stranger anxiety
● 18-24 months of age -- as children begin to explore the seek to return to 

caregiver for reassurance



When Anxiety Becomes a Problem

● Excessive
● Greater than worries of peers
● Become overwhelmed even when 

experiencing brief separations

● Report “irrational fears”
● Go to great lengths to avoid 

separation
○ Tantrums
○ Clinging to legs
○ Refuse to play
○ Complain about physical illness

● May tolerate separation from one 
parent better than the other parent



What it Looks/Sounds Like

Complaints of stomach ache/headache

Exaggeration of minor physical ailments

Feel unsafe staying in a room by themselves 

and frequently go check to find their parent 

or have a need to be able to see their parent 

Display clinging behavior

Have difficulty going to sleep/have 

nightmares/ fear being alone in the dark,

Have exaggerated, unrealistic fears of 

animals, monster, burglars

Have severe tantrums when forced to go to 

school



A Personal Look At Anxiety



Anxiety at 
School

● Difficulty transitioning from 
home to school

● Refusal/reluctance to attend 
school

● Avoidance of activities with 
peers

● Low self-esteem
● Difficulty concentrating

Different from SCHOOL 
REFUSAL



SCHOOL WARNING SIGNS

Frequent absences/tardies

Absences on significant days

Frequent flyer at nurse’s office

Frequent requests to call home/go home

Major family event/trauma, sleep difficulties, 
difficulty concentrating, depressed mood, or 
irritability

Difficulty or resistance to getting out of bed in 
the morning to go to school despite no apparent 
signs of illness



WHY ADDRESS

Can become severe and chronic, where a child misses significant amounts of 
school over time

Social consequences

Academic consequences



How Can Parents Help

● Learn about anxiety and how it is 
experienced by your child

● LISTEN
● Keep calm when your child is upset about 

separating
● Gently remind the child about how they 

“survived” the last separation
● Anticipate and prepare for transitions
● Set up regular evening and morning 

routines

● Plan enjoyable activities
● Set firm, consistent, yet caring limits
● Relaxation techniques
● If your child has been absent from school, 

help them return as quickly as possible
● Support your child’s participation in 

activities
● Praise your child’s efforts



More help

● Pay attention to your child’s 

feelings.

● Stay calm when your child 

becomes anxious about a situation 

or event.

● Recognize and praise small 

accomplishments.

● Don’t punish mistakes or lack of 

progress.

● Be flexible, but try to maintain 

a normal routine.

● Modify expectations during 

stressful periods.

● Plan for transitions (For 

example, allow extra time in 

the morning if getting to school 

is difficult).



The DO Nots

● Do not deny/ignore the child’s worries
● Do not lie to/trick your child
● Do not punish your child for being anxious
● Do not “quiz” your child about his/her worries
● Do not be closed off to listening
● Do not let your child see your frustration



Be Open to Outside Services: 
Often support in the school 
is not sufficient as an 
intervention alone



How the School Can Help

● Check in - Check Out
● Plan for late arrival
● Identify a safe place/safe person
● Provide child with times to convey 

messages to family
● Allow parent to send short 

messages/notes to child
● Develop school avoidance plan

● Encourage child to participate in 
development of accommodations

● Assist child in interactions with peers if 
necessary

● Be aware that the child may experience 
difficulty and set-back

● Praise child for successes and EFFORT
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Where/How to Get Help in PA 

● Talk to your school about student assistance program
○ Carlynton outpatient partnership with Wesley Spectrum Services

● http://www.health.pa.gov/My%20Health/Documents/Allegheny%20County%
20Resource%20Guide.pdf

● Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh - Behavioral Health
○ http://www.chp.edu/our-services/behavioral-health

● Youth Advocate Program, YAP
○ http://www.yapinc.org/youth-school

● reSolve Crisis Network
○ 1-888-7-YOU CAN

○ (1-888-796-8226)
○
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